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Washington Club May Get Arthur Devlin Briar Path a Winner
Arthur Devlin May

Become a National
Former Georgetown and Giant Star Would Like to

Play With Washington Club Thirty-seve- n

Men on Reserve List
H) WILLIAM PEET

Ja.. i

I HERE is a that Arthur Devlin, former New
York National, who finished the season with the Bos-

ton Braves, may be a member of the club
next season

Devlin would like to pla here, and intends to
see Gnff just as soon as the Old Fox re--

t turns from the wilds of Montani
At the present time Delin, who is a naive

is hvinfr in the Capital to
report, the former Giant is slated for the minor':, but of this he knows
nothing

The writer had a chtt with DeIin and the plajer said
' I ;ee b the papers that I am slated for half a dozen minor league
clubs Possibly I am, out so far I have heard nothing from
Stalhngs Besides, I have a two vears' contract with the Boston club
But then this means nothing

"Last winter," Devlin, "I had a talk with Clark Gnf
fhh, and he said then that if I could get out of the National League
he would use me with the Nationals I hope he still feels the oame

v.a, for if Boston cannot ue me
and I am slated for the minors, I
would rather pla in the Capital,
and believe me, I ould work mj
head off to make good
Hit for 290

Delln as that early last summer
AlrGraw asked for waivers, and the onb
club wild) waived was St. Louis and
that club for the reason that he and
Iiresnahan were not on Bood term" It
will be recalled that last Jul Boston
obtained DeWln from the New ork
Olants and Arthur wound up the nea
w n at tl ird base with a batting aera(rc
01 JPO Not so lad for a old
t mer and a n an supposed to be all in

Vt present De lin looks to be in Rood
ti ape He vis he i taking the lest
or car of himself ind pointed out the
fact that he is not a da older than
George McBridt which is true Delin
is thirty one years old and adds W hen
a ball plaer In the blh leagu reaches
the ihirt mare he is about through and

rops to the minor Personall I feel
ai last ear lit better than an)

- ucon since I Joined the big show
Just what Griff would do if e could

s t,n Devlin is hard to oijecture Thi
C d Fox f In ing to build up a team
0 voungsters and may not car to tukt
a change with the former New "iork
s ar Then again he m cht be able to
to him as a utility plajer and pinch

tt r Devlin has a lot of friends in
A ashlngton vlo would like to see him
I j Iwat uniform but before anything

b done Arthur would have to be
out of the National League,

fine baseball expert in the Capital is
c the opinion that if Devlin could be
rlavea at third and Lddlc Foster shifted
t second the Nationals would present

lormldable infield

Griffs 1913 Reserve List
The Nationals reserve lit for 1313,

published snowed but thirt
to ir men The names of three were
l is 1ng Thev art Uarton and Munch
I il amateur and Jaclntu Calvo the
5 u g o itfii d r

It i trie tl at everal men on the list
is pre ei t ilerrng Henworthv and
V ran will likels !e disponed of before
t e time comes f r reporting but the
i ajor tv of the others including all the
tvvlrler-- will s irely be tried out In
Charlottesville next spring

Washington fans will le pleased to
ar that r ddle Ainsmith the catcher

w tio was ent t ban Antonio Tex to
r euperate is slowl) regaining hi"
3 ealth tinsmith s breakdown last
son was due entir lj to overtraining
and when he reports next "pring titpepper voungter will likely be in tht
pink

Hawaiian Swimmer a Star
The acceptance by the A. A L of the

swimming records made during the last
few months by Duke Kahanamoku the
sensational spnnter from Honolulu
places completely in the shade the beht
performances ever credited to C M
Daniels The Hawaiian negotiated A

yards stralgl taway in "4 se onds IX)
vards also straightaway In oj"j sec
onds and 220 y ards over a course sup
posed to measire 110 yards but which
ln reality was - yards over making the
total distance 25 yards In 2 minutes 40
peconds As against these marks Daniels
showed 24-- j seconds, 60 seconds, and 2
minutes 40 5 seconds respectlvelv

Harvard Should Beat Yale
Casting to the winds tradition Tale

luck, and a few other things Harvard
ought to win from iale on Saturday She
ought to win by a comfartafilo margin
strictly on what the rival elevens showed
In last Saturday's games Against Dart
mouth Harvard performed creditably
The Crimson s work was excellent par
tlcularly upon the defensive in stopojng

"

offense atl'End eleven

to

times, epeclall in the last two periods
of plaj flashes of brilliancy and ground
gaining ibllity that if sustained against
Yale cannot bit sweep the heavi 1.11

line off its feet On the other hand Yale s
plajlng Princeton was In many
was a disappointment to I er followers
She was meeting an eleven several
pounds to a man lighter than is Harvard
and yet Yale could make no consistent
advance of the ball and up to almost the
ver last looked like a defeated eleven
lale men are pinning their lope upon
an uncertaint) It is not upon the ability
the eleven has displaved as In Harvard
case but upon what the coaches will be
able to do with the plavers during the
few davs that remain for "ecret practice
on ale Field

V. P. I.

Three Blue and Gray Stars Will
Flay Last Game Thanks

giving Day.

W ilh the football season of 1512 well on
Bob Hammondmore t,ame

to be played this yjmn the Blue
Gray eleven has settled down for th
final contest that is to be played with

1 I on Thankgiving Day Light
work will In all probability bo In order
for the rest of the week as It Is the
opinion of the Hilltop that it
will be better the men to get a good
rest after the irglnla game and then
driven through their last work before
the P I game at speed

On the West fc.nd I Id th men are
brought along with the le idea

as
V irglnla in pn paring for tl e battle

local college as after the team I a
attled a h season there Is danger o

tne men becoming overtrained In orde
to avoid any possibility of having th
men get overtrained It is und ubtedl
better to give them suifi lent rest an
then put tho entire team through

kind work ll
lell rested

week from this afternoon will
mark the passing of some of the
and most reliable football players that
Georgetown has had all durint her cjl
reer on the gridiron Capt Hcgartv
Jim Jury and R.tch play their
last game of football one w eek trrxm

I day and It safe to say that will
be many a day before the Blue and
Cray will be represented by more re
liable or cleaner playing men While
on the gridiron the above mentioned
men have always represented the
topjpers in a way any univers ty
in tne country would be prou to be
represented That Georgetown will
miss these men there Is not the slight
est doubt as tl ey are among the
strongest men on the eleven

When ,T I arrives in town next
Wednesday evening tl ey will have

supporters along with them
cording to the reports have come
from latter s universJty Although
this the first time the P lias
been scon on the local university s
schedule the battle aft
ernoon promises to be a much larger
affair than was expected when the
game was scl cduled That 'V P I
will strain everv effort defeat the
Blue and 5ray eleven as the

from Blacksburg is working'
and straining every effort to fit Itselfthe plunges of the heavy Dartmouth lfn itn t,,ti f..n.. -- i . .u- - t.r.And on the Harvard showed

against

top

certain

Wilner's New Offer
$27.50 Overcoats

Tailored

Measure.

possibility

Washington

personally

Washmfjtonian, According

yesterdaj,

Manager

nowaday"
vouchsafed

Your

CONTEST

CLOSES HILLTOP

GRID SEASON

Thanksgiving

$20 Other
Tailors
Ask $30.

You want a tailor-mad- e Overcoat Let mc make it Save
moneI: Md at same tlme Set a coat of magnificent quality

Choose from plaid back fabrics, in rich browns and gravs
and the new chinchilla

JOS. A. WILNER & CO.,
911 G St. N. W.

Only Union Shop in the City.
We artTe Herald tlSJOOO jeontrrt Tottm.

DARTMOUTH TEAM

HOT WAHTEP OH

GRIHSONSGHEDDLE

Head Coach Haughton, of Harvard,
Says Green Eleven Played

Bough Football

OTHER COILEGE GRIDIRON NEWS

Special ta The TCuhinfton Herald.
Cambridge, Mass Nov 20 Coach

Haughton Is out In flat footed opposition
to the continuance of football relations
between Harvard and Dartmouth

His stand assumed from the delib-
erate attack made upon the Dartmouth
team at the Harvard Club banquet at the
Hotel Somerset. In which he denounced
the plajlng of Dartmouth In last batur
day game- at the Stadium

I object to the playing of the Dart
mouth team In last Saturday's game for
many reason' but principally because It
gives football a black eye Dartmouth
gained absolutely nothing by her rough
playing It led to her defeat while Har
vard players suffered no Injury

Harvard did not use entrgy to extend
herself to dirty tactics, I lit gave an ex
hlbltlnn of clean and scientific football
The boys were out to win In a fair
manly manner and the result was a
tribute to their heed of the coaches In
stmctlons.

Concerning the Tale game Haughton
said

Harvard thie ye-i- Is picked to whip
Yale but do not place too much confl
donee In what you read about the chances
of the team be guided too strongly
by the comparison of scores.

reality this comparison means
nothing Opinion as to the teams can
alone be based on experience History
has shown that Talc has accomj lished
miracles in two weeks and In 1910 when
every one was predicting an early win
fir Harvard wo suffered a moral defeat.
We must not get overconfident allow
this present confidence to get to our
team

In conclusion I ask a service of you
that tie night before the that you
win wire every memler of tie team
Harvard expects you to win. If you

will do this I will guarantee thiir per
formance on their Held

1,100 lale Student on Field
New Haven Conn Nov 3) The cur

tiln fell at lale field on practice
scrimmaging for the season Th r was
twenty minutes work, an hour's signal
and punting rehearsal and for the final
skyrocket of the afternoon an ovation
to the eleven by 1 jOO graduate- - It was
the college vote of confidence for the
team

Surrounding and outnumbering the
players the biggest coaching staff on
record swarmed It Included Walter
Camp Pa C rl Itay Tow nshend
Charles Flanders, Sanford Itay
Blgeiow Arthur Brides, h red Daly Bus

the wane and w th but one If. Brown. Loree bam

coaches"
for

the

Hill

jnd Ted and Sherman Coy Butt Chamberlain
Bill bm th Dewltt Cochrane ar d
Leavenworth.

bcrimmaging was sharp although not
heavy long The regulars were driven
twenty minutes fiercely and accumulated
the last touchdown they will score this
season upon the scrubs who broke train
ing with a lavish banquet

Heid Coach Howe said igain this even
ing ho saw no reason why lale should
not start against Harvard the same line- -

used aga!nt Princeton He st ited
beatim, Virginia, is also the case with that "er Placr " Rood condition

aim mai me cuacnes niu not plan any
line up changes

Betting slightly favors Harvard
although Crimson money is offered
at anvtling save even terms men
ire covering all the offers at od Is of 5
to 4 tl ey can find "i ale men feel t

tiev ire up against the hardest proposl
hardest of after the men art ,lon y ha' f!utd ln ln t

best

will

to Is It

that

2ti0tT ac
that

the
Is I

t
Is

Is

or

or

in

or

here
little

"iale

tempi ng to i old in check the present
Harvard wninwind eleven ilthongh
lale expects to score at least one field
goal.

s ret IVnrL for Nnv- -

Vnnapolls Md Nov 20 M lelde i from
tie public gaze the Naval cademy
football squad continued its this
afternoon Though s0me spe lal plays
were attempted most of the work was
on stralgl t football as It is realized that
the team needs to be driven hard befor
bell g in shape to oppose tl e Vrmy
There Are alto several positions In the
line which are still doubtful and the
sev eral candidates arc eing urged
fight hard for the places Behind the
line the coaches are pretty w s ttled
upon Capt. Rhoades at quarter back Mr
Heavy and Leonard at the halves and
IL Harrison at full

"No Score nt AVest Point
West Point, N i Nov 20 The reg

ulars and scrubs of the Army team hat
tied for .thirty fve minutes y jMith--

t storing Most ev ort vthe
squal got a chanco ln s practice.
Tl c regulars got a tl orough try-o- on
the defensive and they show id up bet
ter ln this department of the game than
on the offensb.e He bit di not scrim

but ha a long punting
drill some of his kirks averaging fiftv
yards Hocker and Prttchett were also
given Individual coaching In kicking and
tne linemen were sent down under the
kicks.

KrLBANE WILL MEET
MORGAN FOR TITLE

Cleveland. Ohio Nov SO Ten-
tative articles for a rhamplon-aihl- p

battle between Johnny e,

the present title holder,
and fddle Morgan, the bantam-
weight champion of Lngland,
Mere algned The arti-
cle call for a twenty --round boat
at 122 pounds, to be fought at
Lou Angeles, probablr on Christ-
mas Day

GOOD GAME BOOKED

C and National Llcvens 'Will
Clash

One of the best games of the season rs
expected at Union League Tark Fif
teenth and II Streets Northeast at 1.30
o clock Sundar when the crack Mary
land A. C football team lines up against
the fast National A C champions ofthe class of thn ri.,f,.i, .

Maryranderst have
ul """ . aonns stars and think

'e to clean iits
things. The NaUonals will practice this vuLt
s, vuaaia, utst, amo UUUUlCtUL I - n Istrtal

o u uuuv, mu uanager vie Gauzza re- -

Oliun UJJ

CPd nu.

Handiboe May Lead
Savannah Ball Club

Local Boy Is Named for Manager of Sally Circuit

lTtKClBBBBBM

Ing
day

Club Directors Are to Meet Soon.

Other Sport Comment.

By C. W. Svks.
WAS learned from good authority last nicrht that Al
Handiboe, former star sandlottcr, jear the
leading sticker ot tne savannah club of the South
Atlantic League, been mentioned as manager of
the Savannah club for the cason This infor
mation comes direct from Savannah

Handiboe received a trial with the Yankees in
1911, but failed to make good, owing his weak hit-
ting, but during the past season clouted around

the 300 mark, and also led the league in fielding Many Southern
papers claim that Handiboe is the best outfielder in the circuit,
cannot understand why he was passed up in the draft

While nothing official Ins been heard from the Savannah club,
it is too eirlj for the stockholders' meeting, it is understood that

MERCHANTS' STAKES

TO BRIAR PATH

Feature Event at Jamestown Track
Captured by Two year old

in Good Time

Norfolk
old

stakes
ltib to

and last

1913

and

Nov 2) Briar Path a
won the Merchants sell
t the Jamestown Jockey
defeating a likely

sprinters. Briar I"ath is a two year old
aid hi was entered with a bunch of
lder ai d more experienced platers He

won easily
Lo hiel t ok the Bayvlew pure, dc

feitlnt, bellow rves an Kormack with
out much trouble

John O Talbott put ever i long one
when his Bredwell won the sixth race
for three year olds and up a six furlong
event Bredwell forgotten entirely
by the wise ones and the books were
begging the bettors to plank their coin
on him Some books showed as much
as o to 1 against him

rederal II T Wilsons crack two
vear old lelebrated his first appearance
on the local track by winning the sec
on 1 race on th. card for voungsters
ovtr a distance of five and a half fur
long summorto s

MIIST ltt ar.1 nirvard fire and
ntiehalf firlotss. BU II ht ill U tn.
19 wnn notlnratal. 1U Wolf to ojvd EU
tery 114 (Dana lotol third. Time I3TM. Chil
t m Ihnrt Orowncn M Fred IT Hnnarr Tur

r n tho Mr SUrer Motai, a id Muu Joiuuon

Al
bo

the

Jd Bte men in ih.vtrthe) U u 10 wrr nn h
B till TOrd Uruih ITe M v, . 2 , . .

Uur! Tlmr ltrin .".""' '""St"
aid ran. "e

mil and upward ,or while Harris
fnrtecKv imun ill fTirrorri wmi otl run end

toa Wilton m.l r,.108 Ihird Time .K

stnirl
ilu ran

... ""
i a a

I)
I " to a

r a- I r l .

lxl,l

r l RTH elllne all
asm raluc VH) furloufa. Brla lath (Hart
n j won Hart IUjr 1 0 9 S

second irmesla T vlcfahey) 9 to third Time
U Ben lral Hopxaa.

tpolin rj Kj also ran.
HtTll I VI n- - all acra ore

Icill. Buiton to S won elIow lnVIcCahrM 3 to anfnnd !09 Butwdl 3
u third. Time ltuAUirllum Oermweuous.
and Flaicda al

ard aril to
Ilmlwfii vi tntjrr 30 to Vigilant ves

Vatrul 103 MolTma atuond
Moments 103 Teal an 9 lo 5 Iblrd. Timr 1

I owrr Vnronai sla romp. Ladv s nil
Inrllr --eual r ltoiI W ill im H)

.Mraw a d Theodore tk also rann FNTIl nAClThire-iear-okk- i and upward
xll n one and miles. Husky Lad MS

(Bin on to L won Lad Larurdon mutwell)
5 to 1 fixo Utile r 101 (Dane) 100 1

ni. Tune .U Uanorrila Tatax. I llant.
yianaatrh Bonn a rHoine

Ctexnulpo Golden ( j uc aiid O Km alao ran.

ANOTHER OUTLAW LEAGUE

Circuit lie liinnrd In the VV

rrn Mates
Omaha v "0 A outlaw base

ball tt at w II havo several of
of the est league a foun

datlon it will li va le i number of
tl Vssoeiition ill s as well as cstal

lish a lul in t hlcago is being considered
by baseball magnates here I have

advanced tl it circuit has been
outline with except on of one city
The cities far ii cl ided in
are I Mlluaukc Minneapolis
Indianapolis t Itv st Joseph
and

Dlssut faction owr rat
Ing among th mln rs given the Western
League Is t i ave res llted in plans
for the organization The promoters

league mo. tlv frc ni e W est ex
pect disgruntle o vners f the American
Association to help them

SPORTING SIDELIGHTS

It VILE.

Harry ( football hero chap-
eroned mend M rrar of Meridian
Own. yestcrda hmudar aaia Utai up in Con- -
nertlct t tbey rrawlc or t sxello. ttl Walsh and Jack
Barry in the same lnrath. Sra had a
time yesterday and will bare a headache
Una morniiv.

--rill 'sotner capta n JVorca Washington
team in IW i home a racatmn. B

ks handsomer thai erer He a a hecret Serriee
man oprratin in tho Tennessee
where it can t ght lore or money

The Herald J All nidi football clrren
whl'h will be annonnred when the aeason closes, will
not contain the name of any Western High
ftara, wher rtnHt Howard fl inkrd the team dis- -

iprcarrd from fa e of football map.

VcnTsr Kl ,. erstwhile manager of Jud Turner
the lo he the rur danftrr of aah
infton. Those wisl dmiute Mr claim
please write

Here a the mask of? In
played between t o Vvariingtrti Jefferson and

I tlsonrj: elevens in r!moky
last 2C yards were loU on aorta penal
ties and r4ayera were free use fiats.

Vanmy Coleman is tl e latest addition tie
a zza yirxiea i VawKHation TVwiy

llnsso has nominated, nother election will
The claim to some1 hcld ll,,t

Ity tne City

for

came the
Ho waa the and

t heard from ItiWi

mat me members of th ., n ot wm
dick from

has

up

and

By

idpe

Hnnda
Iteina Mrrrrdej Olrrapk.

barer: Craur Aahtxn.

quests luiijn
under

rf ii CITT I " learned last t hulx twrntj four

iLLit?,owo- - "" B raitfctj.lhe Vrcada mjlit. Ltcn llud VVrmard waa
ilhrre

rs

rvwhen the board of directors gather
tne first part of January Handi
boe's name will be put up for
manager

Last season Handlbrc played sensa-
tional ball winning many a game with a

clout, and saving withgreat c itches The fans in the Sally cir
cult town all swear by AI and that he
would have the backing of the fans
should lie be placed In charge of the
club Is a well fact.

Should take the reins several local
boys would slated for berths with
club among them Hilly Marceron the
hard hitting outfielder of the Cornell
Tigers Handltxo Is sweet on Marceron
and would welcome tho chance to
mm In professional baseball.

Kay Wise the speedy little Business
High end has been shifted to a half
back by Coach Farmer and prac
nee game yesterday with the Bliss
eleven played a rattling good game

in one of the fastest boys In thehigh schools an I nn pick an opening
By sending W Ise to back field Coach
farmer will have a pair of new ends
Harrett and Pedlow to start Tech
game next Tuesday which will end the
scholastic

In the Central game It was Wise who
maae tne longest run a nr nevnti

rds and had not been for a wnk
hip Bay would more than likely havegone over the line for a touchdown Lastyear wise played a couple of games In
the back field and looked rather rood, bur
owing to his lightness Coach Farmer Dut
him an end His work will be watch
ed with Interest in the Tech battle

The Bliss Electrical eleven was
defeated In i practice game by the BusI
ress team yesterday IS to 0 Coach

uxisn RrE Tojcr furtnon. using about twentv
rtdrral 110 won Vmfcnx IB game Vs coachestfll nothn 1C0

ltTJS llMirvck ,r."
Twrckcr vi.ioi ireuu hi aj inierrepiea lorward pass

Tim Tl ix one touchdown scored
the er by around right

Mnlj 105 Kamra u a.'cond Th Squ Reds kl kerf
llrtwfll to 1UM. laWtVArmrf -- 1Z
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Miaa

nd Howlrt J,"ase were used on the and
.Barrett and Pedlow will start the Tech

affainat

o'"'" w nic r oiiuning y esieroay
oeitman was shirted to left guard

while O Day rlayed rh-- guard Hi
land played a nice game ln left half
luck Harry Harris again
several long runs

Capt. an of the Igilant basket
ball team. Is out with a sweeping defy

MT.TII ituL upward mfet any Independent team in the
so iisinct. At tne clubhouse

Viin

of
ruland. to

tl;

Amer

Knn
ha

secondarv

new

DILL

Oavtello
his

football

of
for

the the

wrestler claims
to Kinca

football came
and

lrrtd

vfhletics

amr

series

ends,

while made

Coler

terday Capt. Coleman and several other
members of the quint were bewailing the
lack; of teams to meet them and a let
ter was mailed to the manager of the
Corcoran Cadets It is not known whether the Cadets will tackle the Mgllants
or not,

Ochsenrelter will prove to be the real
slar of the 1S13 scholastic series frompresent Indications He Is a youngster
fast and a good kicker The Manual
Trainers should be able to I ut i realfst team ln the field next year and get
away from that slow plunging style
Ochsenrelter will help a lot with a years
experience

McCaffrey has done wonders with the
light I astern High School eleven, even
If Tech and Central did defeat It Mac
has dev elope a good aggregation one
which fought is only an Eastern team
can, and he deserves a world of credit

The game Sunday at I n on I cague
1 ark between the igilants and the Car
dlnals of Alexandria will settle for once
and all the Independent cl amplonshlp of
"Virginia Minager trump of the tar
dlnals, will havo several former niver-slt- y

of Irglnla stars In the line up. It
Is sad and the igilants will have to
move fast to land the long end of the
score

Manager Houston of the I nginccr
stated last night that when the Engineers
tackle the igilants for the champion
hip of the District December 1 tho fans

would see the best service team In the
country In action year the En
glneers were defeated by the igilants

Bridge Builders are out for revenge.

RACING CARD FOR

Jonnu
ralrlmia
La Sairmlla- -
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Tnunp

100 1 Ukraine

109
100
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iirj
MCOND IlAl and upw

hunllvs Mlling two miles, oo the Ta
Renault 133 Vorhitt
LmpMaek 140 1 uiie
Orderly IU Krla a.
IVtiora. 113 In -

THIHD and upward
furlong

airnaat 33 The Tardnr
llo) ; Jrk N mcaJly

Uma
obite

JtltRTH tNorfolk Handicap
one

score and this year
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ItAl

1M
106
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Patnn 1M jrllnn C
Jne IhfholJ 103 i Uri rr
i oiuiorpe Iir Ijilinre
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O iltnn Queen
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Talah ra
IVd rtion
Car ill
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SIXTH RA( -- Three and upward
mile and an eighth
Supenriaor 101 rrord t
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Futuritjr 10 Jarqulllna
IkmalJ McDonald 103 Idleweiaa.

'Apprentice allowance claimed

Largest Morning Circulation

The Nationally Known Men's
Store The Avenue Ninth

Men s News of the New

ANEWSPAPER man,
new to Washing-
ton, chased over a

greater part of local shoe-do-

the other day.

He wanted a real
odeled shoe at a
reasonable price

11II v

I XJsa."wI sv

"Teck"
English

Of course, he found the
shoe he wanted rfght here

The storj "came out as
he was waxing enthusiastic
over the Teck stjles and
modest prices

His final comment was
I'm practicallj a stranger

TALKING ABOUT SHIRTS
Here

1 the ort that
eason

good weight In
soft rrench (turn back) Kl

made of a
tl 50 about

Special, $1.15

Louis Hirsh Nine-twelv- e Street

OVERCOATS

J1MO. Jl o0 Cape Jl

NEUMAN'S Smart
H.W.,1422

Herald remteat votes.

Ave Seventh St.

One lot ot
and Heather
Sweaters, m sizes

onl) I suillv
sell for 7 (Jlit.sjO

GEORGE A. EMMONS
Z07-20- 7 Ave. S. E.

We votes ! Herald

ELECTRIC RARIATORS, $6
the for the room

that get heat
from the

Lamp and cord attachment.
EST" Electric GrllU. $S--

National Electrical Supply
132S-3- 0 'N 1 At

at

Auto Supplies
Every Kind

DAVIS aCHILDSM" w'
We arlw. Herald S5.000 eonteat woten.

Always the Same
Tharp'4

Berkeley Rye
apecla- - PrtTmte DlTrj.

C13 V Street S. W. Tlicava 111

Hertford Tlrfentril
Hartford thletic Club

ed tho champion title to tho
Dutchmen ytsterdaj 6 to 0

teams evenb matched
framo was start to fin
Ish of the Kama were Sa
bin
run for a by D

the
I j

'

'

on Thanksgiving

in the Capital, but from
now on, it's your Teck
Shoes for me"

Teck English models,
one pictured in
Russet and Gun-met- $4,
$5, $6, $7. ""

Evening Clothes and
dress accessory for
and informal

P-- B quality assures the
touches so es

sential in informal dress

Every Parker - Bridget
Suit or is elegant-
ly tailored from carefully
selected imported and do
mestic weaves

patterns, exclusive
novelties for men every
age and build.

P-- B Suits and Overcoat
are sold under a guarantee
of absolute satisfaction

15, 18, $20, $23 up

are some Shirts that are worth talking about be-

cause they are reallj 50 value and of Shirt
the requires

Oxfords stocky neat and refined strip's
coat model with cuffs
perfectly carefully and there s every earmark

Bhlrt them

all

We ln fine and quote- - the. very
J0 Over oat, 15.

N. Y.

We clve

Mens Green

34, 36 IS

50
Special

Pa
Rive The

sufficient

socket

Of Here.

Umln

The

Tho
were and the

from
Thn

and the lone
touchdown

Tho Dutchmen will faco
mar

style

Overcoat

of

especially selected patterns

F

..We'll Save
You Money

specialize tailored garments lowest
prices special English Gloves.

Haberdashery,
Ave. Ave., Evans Building

$25,000

Penna.

Brown Coat

?Z

925100 contest

Just thing
doesn't

furnace

Co.,

Always

mrrender
Dlntrlct

Hylnif

lnterestlnc;
features

Holland Fontleroy
Wyndham

Flying

ev-

ery for-

mal occasions

proper

New

"

Loaded Shells

Haxasloes.

ir issortment s
complete sents fc-- I

Ml a "Kit
Chester Shells andrepresen at ve of the
I S. Bla k !hell
STiokeless

Prices Always Lowest.

'fuycui&iircd6r
trlve rterald K.sOOO content votes

WILSON & TRAMELL
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

and General
I'hoBe. CO.nil CaitaaC

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 Seventeenth Street
27 YEARS' Su'" practice In the, of chronic sjervoBa,
and Special diseases of Men and Womrm.
Means Health to You if You Suffer
rroa Catarrh. Obesttr Bheumauam, CcnaUpatlon.
PUaa. Throat. Lnsff. Hraln Hs Rlmi .A 2
thaamaea. etouaDebUltT Kidney Dlaeaaea. Blj-A- a

Troublea. Specific Blond rcaaonlnc EraptlaBa.
Ciena anj aU frlrau DiaeaM cured (or WlH

CHAHOia LOW. INCX.CD1SO MEDIONaS.
FBEK.

Private 'Waltlnar Room tor LaaUeaw
QFFI& IIOCRB

30 to 1: I ta C Bcndara. Htm
BALDUS 6erD,aD i3"51

on tne nervous system, blood andstomach. Doctor's service and medicine.
J.T ?ur"- - 10 t0 Phone M.
Closed Sunday

We OtT Tola. n Ta, Berald a C5jm) CbotaaL

AX

33

Perlod!cai,
ITenswcalera.

CONSDLTATION

DR.

0 IN 2

BigG

Main

o.c.iai.oiattriiJ.

:51.

absoluttlr without fear.
Gutraateect sot to itrlcrarc PrcrenU contsrjon.

WHY NOT CURE VOUR3ELF?
At Drarnata. er we ahlo exnreaa DTCOaid VCOtm

for the Independent title ' receipt of tL. Full particulars mmflei oa reejaeat.
afternoon. icalco, rtTtwitri. a.


